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ODU Kisor Classic 
Dates: 09/15-09/15, 2011 
Round: 2 
FINAL RESULTS ** Playoff Winner 
Par-Yardage: 72-7100 
Fin. School Scores 
1 Columbus State CC 312 310 
2 Ohio Dominican U. 324 306 
3 Cedarville Univ. 318 321 
4 Otterbein University 328 315 
5 Cincinnati State CC 323 332 
6 Notre Dame Coll. OH 340 322 
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ODU Kisor Classic 
Dates: 09/15-09/15, 2011 
Round:2 
FINAL RESULTS * Individual ** Playoff Winner 
Par-Yardage: 72-7100 
Fin. Name School Scores 
• * 1 Evan Bryan Cincy Stat 77 71 148 +4 
2 Ash Alstadt ColumbusCC 75 73 148 +4 
3 Jacob Forsythe Cedarville 79 71 150 +6 
Sage Engel Otterbein 76 74 150 +6 
5 Connor Stookey OHDomincn 79 74 153 +9 
6 Nate Young ColumbusCC 77 77 154 +10 
7 *Gabriel Schumacher OHDomincn 79 76 155 +11 
8 Kevin Hartoin OHDomincn 82 74 156 +12 
Jacom Stasiulewics ColumbusCC 79 77 156 +12 
10 *Gary Wright OHDomincn 83 74 157 +13 
11 Ryan Rao NDameOH 81 77 158 +14 
12 Eric Brown OHDomincn 80 79 159 +15 
13 Mike Plouse NDameOH 82 78 160 +16 
*Conor O'Hea OHDomincn 83 77 160 +16 
15 Brigham Michaud Cedarville 77 84 161 +17 
Jacob Nafziger Cedarville 80 81 161 +17 
* Alex Nikias OHDomincn 79 82 161 +17 
I 8 Luke Warren IndianaE 84 78 162 +18 
Kyle Burgess OHDomincn 83 79 162 +18 
20 Taylor Harle Otterbein 85 79 164 +20 
Troy Lemke Otterbein 86 78 164 +20 
Matt Stiens Cincy Stat 81 83 164 +20 
"'Chris Bennington Cedarville 83 81 164 +20 
*T.J. Pancake Cedarville 84 80 164 +20 
25 Tyler Sebert OHDomincn 85 80 165 +21 
Isaiah Gardner ColumbusCC 81 84 165 +21 
27 Hayden Pyles ColumbusCC 83 83 166 +22 
Nick Rhodes Otterbein 81 85 166 +22 
29 Trayton Ojala Cedarville 82 85 167 +23 
30 Cameron Brower IndianaE 83 85 168 +24 
*Ben Calvert OHDomincn 87 81 168 +24 
32 John Baggott NDameOH 88 82 170 +26 
Cameron Cox IndianaE 85 85 170 +26 
34 Josh Bialecki Cincy Stat 83 88 171 +27 
*Mathew Culp OHDomincn 90 81 171 +27 
36 John Stefanik Otterbein 88 84 172 +28 
Danny Gravett Cincy Stat 82 90 172 +28 
38 Zack Wax NDameOH 89 85 174 +30 
Ian Fitzpatrick NDameOH 89 85 174 +30 
John Stonkus Cedarville 88 86 174 +30 
"'Kevin Kwiatkowski ColumbusCC 90 84 174 +30 
42 Levi Gough IndianaE 94 84 178 +34 
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ODU Kisor Classic 
Dates: 09/15-09/15, 2011 
Round: 2 
FINAL RESULTS * Individual ** Playoff Winner 
Fin. Name 
43 Drew Houck 
44 Jake Ripberger 
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